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MOHAIR IS KING GOT 'EM A-GOI-NG POINT IS DECIDED rStockton So BUyiNQ'S : OFT
GREAT OSCQON PHODUCT WELL GROWERS ANI BULLS NOW SEEM judge BuxarETT holds mort 1 7

NOW "HOLD BOARDS FOR r.-- .; - TO HAVE DECIDEDLY BEST , QAOE NOT SUFFICIENT NOAr A RIDDLETE OLD WHITE CORNER "A TEW WEEKS. - OF THE SITUATION. TICS TO PURCHASER. .v
' According to reports the erowcrs are

I
This Tear 's Clip Will Aggregate About Opinion Is Rendered on Demurrer En-- -

tered to Criminal Information . Filed
. Against Joseph Bordnne by the Dis

on. the verge of winning out in their
great battle with the bears,' and the
indications point strongly to the truth

SuitCases'
All solid sole leather snit
ease, with fancy ' Holland

' linen lining and shirt fold.
With strap or bolts; spe-
cial .. - ..;. !.

375,000 Founds Polk and Yamhill
County Pools' About 80,000 Founds
on Market April First. ' trict Attorney..

Ladies'
Oxfords

The latest style
Oxford ties, with rib-
bon laeeg, black kid
with patent tip; aIo

.chocolate and tail
colon;; the greatest
valne ever shown in
Salem; special $2.50

Especially when one buys such things as Watches,
Diamonds, or Silverware, things that are not an
everyday purchase. -

We can solve tho riddle for you in a pleasing
' "'''''' ''''"manner.

Our stock is choice and varied rigidly rcliahlo
and prices at lowest living rates. Need more be
said? ' .

Judge Burnett has overruled the de
murrer entered by the attorneys for Jo- -Is sepa Jsordune to the criminal lntorma
tion filed against hinf by District At

' The ; great mohair . harvest of the
state is over and it is estimated that
the clip this year' will aggregate from
330,000 to 375,000 pounds, which is a
slight increase over ' the crop of hH
year. ,The market, too, for this high

of the rumor w Men are m circsumon
to that effect. Reports; are. being re-

ceived from Washington to the effect
that higher prices are being ;cfferei
and the Oregon grower are being urg-

ed to M stand pat M in Yheir present,
position of holding and . appearance's
seem to indicate that the growers. have
"got them 'V ! J"

A letter was received in this ' city
yesterday from . a - grower in Yakiraav
Washington, in which ft. was stated
that 254 cents was being freely offered

torney J..TL. MeXary. In rendering his
decision the jo'dge was called upon tq
decide a point which had never been; grade and ranch-demand- ed product has

j opened up well and 30 cen
.
ts a pound is

. .) 1 A t A ' " t
brought before a court in the western.
states. Bordnne was arrested a fewwug piittiii id present lime, woicn
weeks ago and bound over to the eir

Cor. State and
Liberty Sts.
Salem, Or.

New 'Covert Jackets " '

These long looked for covert jackets arrived last even-
ing. They are gems for the prices- -

$5.00 to $12.00 ;

ANOTHER SPECIAIr j

Ladies' black kid Oxfords, with patent tips,
tional values, $1X0. t

is considered a high average price.
in that locality at present and that theThin nnnihr nf th mn n v nrndnets cnit court upon the charge of obtain

ine money by false pretenses. He wasin which the state of Oregon excels, Iffrowers were simply laughing at them,
' that LondonThis erower also stated specifically charged with selling andthe Oregon mohair being classed as theExcep- - Leadersvery best on the market and it com In Low Pticesgiving a warranty deed to a tract of

land upon - which he had previously
given a mortgage to secure a certsm

inquiry was increasing from day to day
and urges the Oregon growers --to hold
out against the entreaties of the deal-
ers or a brief time longer as every-
thing seems to be comln their way.
The letter ' wasi received by Secretary

$3 Hats Reduced to $1 .50 sum of money - borrowed , from the
state land board. The mortgage was
still in effeoj at' the time the deed was

mands the highest priees. It is chiefly
a Willamette valley prod net as it is
raised 'most extensively, almost exclu-
sively in Folk, Yamhill; Marion, Wash-intfto- nj

Benton, Linn, Lane and Doug-
las counties. There are a few small
and scattering herds of goats in east-
ern Oregon, but the attention of the
stock tnen there is devoted principally

executed, but Bordnne failed to makeJames Winstanley of the Oregon Hop
Growers' Association, and he answered known the fact to the purchaser of tae Iland.it yesterday afternoon, assuring the
Washington erower that the- - Oregon STOP DRINKING!The demurrer was based npon the
growers were standing together as oneto raising sheep and cattle rather than I grounds that the mortgage having

Two hundred high grade hats in Fedora; round top,
Greeo and stiff shapes are on sale at $1.50 i t

Why not be as Stylish as you can be?
: There is something besiu cloth' in clothes, it they are made right

Style and fit. Many men waste vears before they learn this. 'They .trust
to their tailor with that blind faith which is so often seen expended
on the cheap CBstom shop. Stein-Bloe- h Smart Clothes are so designed
and made that in a ready-to-han- d suit yon get the best custom made ef-
fect, drawn straight from the eenters of style and dress. - ,M

Our spring assortments are here, mad by this famous tailoring bouse.
Try on before you give a reckless custom order. It means money and

satisfaction to you. ? j

been recorded was a public record amiman and would not consent to be
bluffed or hood-winke- d in any manner, STOP CHEWING TOBACCO!sufficient notice to the purchaser of
shape or form by the wily uealers. Mr, its existence, and was therefore a bar

This is an industry which does not
increase very rapidly, not so much as
in the 'ease of sheep because the goat
is not as hardy an animal, especially
when yonng, as the kids require great

to criminal proceedings. Judge BurWinstanley says be never saw the con-

ditions better for a rise in price and ac nett, however, holds to the contrary,
cording to present appearances and and the defendant will be required to
signs, he feels tbattbe market cannot face a jury at the coming-- term of

court, which Convene on Monday ofhelp but go much higher in the course. a t r . At . ... .1 . I ! - i... 'Ladies sombreros just received.

...: STOP SMOKING! -
.

' - t
i

These things arc made easy if 3'ou really
want to quit. If you have no desire to
quit and abstain afterward, don't waste

next week.

GIVE IT UP AS A BAD JOB.

eare and attention in raising until they
arrive at a certain age when they are
more hardy than sheep. The goat in-
dustry! is perhaps one of the least ex-
pensive' of any in the : state,. therefore
making the profit all the greater. The
greater portion of the expense in rais-
ing goat is in the taking eare of the

Investigation of Mrs. Stanford's Death your money.SLAVS ANXIOUS A BOLD ROBBERY Dropped on Theory of No
s Criminality.kid , as they are very delicate when

extremely young. About" 75 per cent RAX FBANX'ISCO, March 27. The
of the kids that are born are raised to3. H. OOODXNO OF FIRM OF GOOD. maturity.-- RI B

oi lime it mj rvwcia uv ji i.
W. II. Ramsey of Seattle, fone of the

pioneer hop dealers of the Fheifie coast
is in"t3lera procuring samples of the
lots remaining in growers' hands and
sending them to London as ifast as he
can. Although he has little or nothing
to say of his opinion of the condition
of the market his mission here is a
strong indication that he ha the ut-
most faith in the future and that he
desires to have his samples in the
hands of the London dealers and brew-
ers before the rush, which he evidently
anticipates. He says that he is in the
market for 500 bales but he is not mak-
ing any offers, presumably because he
is satisfied; 'that bis prices are not hih
enough to meet the demands of the
growers who seem to be the only ones

BROWN MEN 8ECEETI VE KEEP
RUSSIANS ON THE WORRY- -

t INO COMMITTEE.
The market is strong and with a. INO fc BENTS RELIEVED OF

CASH AND WATCH. slight upward tendency. The usual an-

nual pool of the mohair has been form-
ed by the Folk and Yamhill county

mystery of how Mrs, Jane Htanford
met death at Honolulu February 28 and
the mystery of the source of the strych-
nine in a drink she , took January II
in San Francisco will proliably never
be solved. Every theory, has been ex-
hausted, and except for the fact that
baffled police have adopted the view, of
natural death, nothing has been

They also incline to I he- belief
that the strychnine taken January 14

s placed in the Pcmd water merely

Mohair Growers' Associations, the agLinlevitch Sends Out Scouts to All Unknown Bobber, Whose Identity Was
gregate holdings of these two poolsPoints of Compass to Locate Wiley Was fWeli Concealed Behind Two

Japs, Who Have Mysteriously Dis Handkerchiefs, Gets About 53tf
amounting to about 80,000 pounds,
which is about the same as that of. lait
year. This pool will be placed on the
market at Dallas on April 1. They are

appeared and Can't Be Located. Officers Have No Cine.

in the market and they are out. Jtalways successful as the growers usual-
ly receive from 2 to 4 and 5 cents

as a tonic., v nether these endeavors
to dissipate the theories of criminal in-

tent ar due to a desire to cloak their
GUN8IIU PASS, March 27. Th While in the act of counting his cash

above - the market price.
is estimated that there are still about
14,000 bates in this state, of which
amount all but 4000 bales are - in the
hands of he - growers.

and preparing to close his store for the inability to find the possible culprits is
Japanese have apparently withdrawn
to the region south of' the Russian
front. The Cossack patrols which have night, J. II. Gooding of the firm of

Gooding & Bents of St. Paul was held
unknown. If Mrs. Htanford was mur-
dered, her slaver will probably go nn:
punished. The Stanford incident iH

been making extensive reconnaissances up in the store by a masked robber on

the fjreat liquor and tobacco remedy, will
take away from you all desire for the use
of intoxicants or tobacco. You need not
go away from home to use it. No ex-
pensive board bills to pay. The cure is
quick and permanent.

Remember TRiB will" cure you if you are sincere in a denrj lx

be cured. It is only $1250 for a com-
plete treatment ror sale by

C. Perry's Drug: Store
Salem, Oregon

southward have found no Japanese OTpniA. about closed. .Saturday night of last week, when $30

Let's of tener talk of noble deeds,
And rarer of the bad ones,

And sing about our happier days
And not about the sad ones.

Unknown.

wunin tuirty-nv- e nmes. .inievitcn i Tin Kind Yctt Haw Always Bought5and a gold watca were taken. Fortudispatching scouting parties to the east Beanths
Sigutu

f Legal Blanks at Statesman Job Officeand west to guard against any possibl
turning movement.

nately (Mr. Gooding had finished count-
ing his cash and had placed it in the
safe before the robber put in an apA number of Chinese bandits were
pearance, and his haul was not so largecaptured, some of whom are Mongol j.ians. as it mignt nave been bad ne come a
little sooner. The roUber retired as
quietly as lie "appeared, and no cludLeca Blanks at Statesman Job Office has been obtained as to his identity,Legal Blanxa at Statesman Job Offiee It was about 10 o'clock in the

Messrs. Gooding tt Bents bad
TUB MARKETS. done a pretty good business upon that

day, and there was a considerable
amount of eash on hand. When theLIVERPOOL, March 27 . May

wheat 6s 8d. cJaT-t- .robber, who wore two handkerehief
over his face to obscure his identity,Chicago, March 27. May wheat

opened at $1.12 and closed at $1.12 came into the store Mr. Gooding was'

The Beriicia

Hancock Side

Hill Reversible
Nothing in all the world like this for

meeting the conditions on the side
hills. We want to show you this.
Plows 'a-goi-n' and scomin'" and
throws a good furrow. Can refer you'
to plenty of users. Come and

busily engaged in ms work and did
not look tip until he was right upon

""Barley 467fi)47e.
Flax, $1.23:
Northwestern, $1.33. him. The robber covered him with a JPOIJLJS nAnGAW HOUSE--
Ban Francisco, March 27,--Ca- murderously-lookin- g revolver and or

wheat, $1.50asl.55. dered him to "shell out" all of the
Portland, March 27, Wheat Walla eash and valuables he had Mr. Good-

ing couplied with alacrity, giving himWalla, 8687e; bliteslem, 94e; valley, NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESSall the change there was in the till and
in his pockets, amounting to about $30.

87c r
Taeoma, March 27. Wheat Blue

stem, i3t; club, 86c. The robber then commanded Mr.
Gooding to open the safe. Mr. Good

Local Market.
Wheat 80 cents. ,
Oats 4041 cents.

ing feigned fright and stated that be
was so badly rattled that he had for-
gotten the combination and could not

DO YOUR TRADING AT THE BUSIEST
STORE IN SALEM. SEE THE PRICES
WE'RE OFFERINQ OUR GOODS AT FOR

Hay Cheat, $10 to $10.50; clover, open the safe if ne were to shoot. him
lea on the spot. lie finally convinced$10.50 to $11; timothy, $13 to $14.

Flour $4.40 per bbl. retail. the robber that he was telling the
truth, and after compelling Mr. GoodHour City retail selling price, $1.15

Mill Feed Bran, $22.50 per ton;
I

ing to hand over his watch he took his
departure, and no trace of him has
leen found since.

........This Week's Special Sale1

in

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED LINE

la without question oce of the
most satisfactory plows ever put
Into the field.

A longer, higher niouldboard
than others; a sloping shin that
clears splendidly; land-sid- e with
slanting heel that makes it easy
to pull back; two bolts in share;
longer handles that make It easy
for the plowman, and as steady
to the furrow as a sulkev. Notice
the Jointer too. Never 'clogs.

M. Gooding came to this city yester

shorts, $25.
Kgg 16 cents.
IIens--1-0 cents.
Hatter Country, 2025 cents.
Ducks 12 cents.
Pork Fat boas, 4Vi to 6e.

day' to notify the police authorities,
who are on the lookout for suspicions 1

Beef No. 1 steers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. characters, but sinee no 'description of
any value could be given the have lit-
tle hopes of eatehing the guilty party.'cents; eighteen, 3i cents; 900-l- b

Mr. Oooling describes the robber assteers, 3 cents; heifers, 3Vi eeats
cows. cents. f

Mutton (rhoiee wethers, 444e bSing about 5 feet 10 inches tall, rath
er heavy set, and, judging from hia
size, he thinks'ne is about middle-aged- .

Mr. Gooding thinks he must also have
a heavy Sward, since he wore a hand-
kerchief upon the lower part , of his

KEYSTONE FENCING

Mohair .Iron (T''1, Tirtc qrnlitr,
for thix niil only. yd. ...... .3

7.1 Silk Finished Kcili:in drf gin!'
all colors, hlack and cream.

Special ; price, yd
$1 Voilo and i'anatna I)r-- Gdo'K

all sh.nd'S, yd ....'yc
S."c Wool I'repo !e Chine lreit'Ro,l

all shudes W
LACE CURTAINS

W havo fitted wp a special d-
epartment for lace ciirtimiH. W

nave tliein hero to suit all porkrt-lKok-

,
CHi and 7.1c whit a lnce curtains. .2'JC

.' Veal-- 57.

Wool 22 cents.
Mohair 30 cents.
Apples 40 to 7S per bushel.
Potatoes 40 cents per bushel.

a m -- ....'inis is me weave f that the fjtrmera libA. NV.ttoo ht .

FINE SILKS
IIro is whor w shin. "

rm yils waxh INDIA silk, vd.. 2.'Jc
7fe Klack Taffeta silk, yl.". ... 45c
$1 s)i:ill nml tuner tires Milks 60c

1 Satin Iii-hf- 4 silk, yl...... ii'Js
$I..1. I'Anck silk jkou l soifl. . . 8-"-c

l.nl 30 in M.iek silk Taffeta, y.l 98c
$t Satin eor.l eolored' silks, y.l. C5c
tlJHi Seotch plaiil ttilks, y.l...., UfiC

MILLINERY
KverylMxly in snrpriel at tho

beauty of this lei:irtnient anl tho
swell bats we are showing at small
prices.

2 street hits, the latest
85c, $1.25, 91.45

horsehair trimmeil ats..$2.95,
7.50 trimme-- 1 hats, New York's
latest , 3.C0 and $ 1.50

top and bottom wires aie double and that the slays ironm.!
Hops 27" choice is offered. Growers uuuvw MiuwterwareD wiui every main wire. All sizes

face as if to hide this mask of identi-
fication. Mr. Gooding doubts very
much if he could identify the t'aief ifrefuse below sue on nana. i ,

Keystsne Is No. 12 f ire throughout,
PesrU is No. 13 wire throughout.he were to be apprehended. :

I lie weave la 1 he same, and from the nature of lheCENSUS OF ISLANDS COMPLETED. iwi-- t it always hangs taut. Come and see, or send for
Philippines Will Be Indnlging In Bight

circular. " - -
. , .

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E ENGINES
of - Local Suffrage Two Tears

Hence.

BALEOIIR, GUTHRIE & GO

BUYERS AND SHIPPERS OF !

GRAIN

$1-1- ." white laco curtains, jt..."
J!.00 white lace curtains, 3 yI

long ...,C. 9

$4.50 white laco curtains. 3li yl
long 12.7

Deep cream lace curtaini. p'r
: 85c, $1.75, f2S

TABLE LINEN
This department is growing

WASHINGTON. Mareh 2?. Secre
tary Taft today notified the president

mushroom.

that the census of the Philippine
islands is completed and already pub.
lished and, - under the law of July 1,
1902, two years from this date the pres-
ident shall direct the Philippine com
mission to call a general election tot,
choice of delegates to the popular as

;43e. white damask table linen yd 23c

DEALERS IN
$1 mercerized satin finished tabic

. linen, beautiful floral pattern 6fc
50 jdo?.. towels. 4, 5, 8 and 10c special
75c table padding double width 45

FINE SHOES

Are truly the most
satisfactory power
plant that could be
desired. We have a
host of users here-
about to whom to re-
fer you, and we ask
nothing better than
to have you see them.

For pumping wa-
ter, sawing wood,
grinding feed, run-
ning cream separa-
tors, . spray outfits,
drag saws, or.- - any-
thing elwe requiring
power, they are uo.
excelled. Cnma in all

sembly, , Au. the legislative power on
the islands thereafter shall be vested
in a legislature consisting of - two

Hop Growers' Supplies
houses, the Philippine 'commission andPARH LOANS

SILK SUITS
Beautiful jartpents sold chesp.

15 silk stilts, new price ...f 9.90
118.50 silk suits, new price. . .111.90
$29 silk suits, new price. .. ..918.00
$25 Panama and Mohair suits 117.90

DRESS SKIETS
Our variety is great, prices small.
Odd sixes in $4-- 50 and $4.90 skirtsfor' ...12.60, $2.95
$5 Mohair skirts, all shades new 3.75
$8.90. Mohair skirts, beauties. . 4X0
large sue $9 dress skirts. ..... 6.30

"SILK WAITS
A jrrand assortment, get our prices.
$4X0 silk waists, latest trimmings

$2.95
White wash waists, all kinds, from

45c to $2X0;
FINE DRESS GOODS
- Every body is surprised at the

beauty of the goods we are showing
in this department.
500 yards fancy and dark checked

the Philippine assembly. The popular
election does not extend to the Moro
tribes. Two resident commissioners to"
the United States shall be elected when
the legislature is chosen.

WAREHOUSES AT

This department Is new, the nhnef

are new and the prices are new lo

prices.
La'lies' $2.50 fine kid shoes for $l-- j

Ladies' $3.50 patent leather. .12-2- 5

Men's fine $3.25 dress shoeei.$2.25
Children's 85c fine shoes 49c

D01IESTICS
als, mounted or un- - - :J456m:

SHE WINS FIRST VICT0BT.

TURNER, MACLEA Y,
PRATUM, BROOKS, j

SHAW, - SALEM, I

SWITZERLAND !

mounted, vertical or horizon tali
fltudebaker Vehicles, 8harplea Tubular Cream

Petal u ma Incubators, White Ilotarv Hewinr m.Edna Wallac Hodperin Battle for. This is the bnsiest department m

Salem.
chlnea, and anything else in the Implement, vehicle or ma-- U 500 yds dark and light eoloredMillions Carrie off First

Laurel. .sy4ecaucos, ya
500 yds fancy outing flannel, yd l.

1000 yds best apron ginghamiMassfactcrtrt ef "Rayi!", flcsr. 8AN FRANCISCO, Mareh 27. Edna
Wallace llopper, the actress, has. won

SALEM'S-FASTES- GROWING STORE.
the first victory in the fight for her
share of the millions of the lata Alex
Dunsmnir, her stepfather. Judge Cof-
fey today declared null and void ; all
proceedings taken in his court ia May,

F7. : k. WIGOINS. MiPLEMEINT HOUSE
, ,

' : Farm . Implements, --Vehicles, Automobiles, Bicycles, Sewing Machines
, . 7' ; and, Sundries.. 255-25- 7 Liberty Street, Salem. OS.McEVOY BRAGENT

t

207 .Commercial Street, Salem

jvuu, because the original will, was not
filed here. .Instead, l . was carried to
Victoria, B. C, by James Dunsmnir, a.
orotuer ox the sole devisee. i - , t- Cor. Commercial and Court Sts., Salem


